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recoveredin the i'th year with weightlosses
between0 and 35%. This yieldedexpected
numbersof bandsin variousweight-loss
intervals(35-40%, 40-45%, 45-50%, etc.),which
werecomparedwith the observednumbersin theseintervals.This calculationwasrepeated
for eachyearfrom year5 to year 14. The firsttwo linesof Table 2 givethe total numbers
of bandsobservedandexpectedin successive
weight-loss
intervals.The third line of Table
2 givesthe ratio of observedto expectedbands,weightingthe numbersof bandsin each
yearin proportionto thenumberof bandsobserved
in thatyearwithweightlosses
between
0 and 35%. Observedand expectednumberswere similarthrough50% weightloss,but
therewasa significantshortfallof bandsin the weight-loss
interval50-60%. No bandwas
recoveredwith weightlossgreaterthan 59%. Thesedata suggestthat size2 bandsare
lostby CommonTernsafter losingbetween50%and59%of their originalweights.This
contrastswith our earlier estimatethat size3 bandswere progressively
lostafter losing
32-62% of their originalweights;the differencebetweenthe estimateddistributionsis
highlysignificant
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two-sample
test,P < .01).
To computea survivorship
curvefor size2 bands,weusedthe methodsof Hatchand
Nisbet(1983). For eachof the 207 bandsrecoveredin years2-9, we selecteda random
numberbetween41 and 50% asthe fall-offweight,and computedthe ageat whichthe
band wouldhave fallen off, assumingthat its rate of weight losswouldhave remained
constant.The calculationwasrepeated3 timesfor eachband,to generate621 estimates
of age at the time of loss.Figure 1 presentsthe computedsurvivorship
curvefor size2
bandsand comparesit with the curvefor size3 bandspresentedby Hatch and Nisbet
(1983: Figure 1). The first size2 bandsare expectedto be lostduringthe seventhyear,
andlosses
are expectedto reach5% by year8, 25%by year 11, 50%by year13, 75%by
year 16, and 95% by year23. On average,size2 bandsare expectedto lastabout5 yr
longerthansize3 bands;thedifference
betweenthesurvivorship
curves
ishighlysignificant
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two-sampletest,P < .01).
Size2 bandslastlongerthan size3 bandsfor two reasons.They wear lessrapidly
(mean4.07 _+.08%/yr, versus5.42 _ .18%/yr, P • .001) and they fall off at a lower
averagepercentageof their initial weight(44.5% versus53%, P • .01). Ludwig(1981)
similarlyfoundthat smallerbandswore lessrapidlythan largerbandson CaspianTerns
(S.caspia).
Smallerbandsprobablywearlessrapidlybecausethey fit morecloselyto the
leg, sothat there is lessabrasionby sandgrainsinsidethe band. Larger bandsmaybe
lostat a higherpercentageof their originalweightsbecause
theycanslipoverthe terns'
feet more easily.
In spiteof the greater expectationof life of size2 aluminumbandson Common
Terns, band lossappearsto be significantby year 8 or 9 after banding.We repeatour
recommendation
that the more durableincoloybandsshouldbe usedfor any studyin
whichage of bandedbirdsis an importantparameter.
We thank Jane M. Winchell and Anne E. Heise for help in trappingterns,Jeanne
Kellyfor helpin weighingbands,andthe Bird-Banding
Laboratoryfor loanof archive
bands.--I^N C. T. N•SBET,6208 Lakeview
Drive,Falls Church,Virginia22041, and
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Yearling Male Long-earedOwls Breed Near Natal Nest.--During a studyof nesting
Long-earedOwls(Asiootus),I found that someyearlingmalesbreed near their natalnest.
Here I presentmy findingsand discuss
their implications.
I studieda populationof Long-earedOwlsthat nestedalonga 115-kmstretchof the
SnakeRiver and its tributariesin the SnakeRiver Birdsof Prey Area (SRBPA)in southwesternIdaho. In 1980 and 1981, I banded92 and 97 nestlingsthat fledged.Three
banded

adults were observed

and netted

near their

nest in 1981 and one in 1982.

Breedingfemaleshave a well-developedincubationpatch (pets.obs.).Malesdo not
incubateor brood (Wijnandts1984) and haveno incubationpatch(Drent 1971). Eachof
the 4 bandedadultswasa yearlingmale that nestedsuccessfully
within 1.5 km of its natal
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nest. Distancesbetweenbirthplaceand breedingplacedwere .05, 1.01, 1.19, and 1.50
km (• _ SD -• .94 _ .62 km).

I observedno banded females,perhapsbecausemost of them dispersedfrom the
studyarea. In mostbird species,natal philopatryis more commonamongmalesthan
females(Greenwood1980). In theory, malesare bestable to establisha territory in a
familiararea,suchasneara natalhomerange,whereasfemalesshoulddisperseto search
for a malethat hasa territory of high quality(Greenwood1980).
Long-earedOwlssometimes
nestin loosecoloniesof 3 to 4 pairs(Bent 1938,TrapLind 1965 in Mikkola 1983). In the SRBPA, I observed3 coloniesof 4 pairseach.The
closest
nestswereonly 16 m apart.If natalphilopatryis widespread
amongLong-eared
Owls,it couldresultin increasedrelatedness
amongclose-nesting
pairs,either through
inbreedingor from nonsexual
association
of offspringandparents,or siblings.Increased
relatednesscouldlead to the evolutionof cooperativetraits through kin selection.Redmond and Jenni (1982) detected male-biasednatal philopatry in Long-billed Curlews
(Numenius
americanus)
and they speculatedthat cooperativemobbingby malesevolved
throughkin selectionamongphilopatricindividuals.Poole(1982) observedadultOspreys
(Pandionhaliaetus)
feedbandedfledglingsthat werenot their own,and he suggested
that
kin selectionamongnatallyphilopatricbirdswasresponsible
for the behavior.
Close-nesting
Long-earedOwlscooperatedin nestdefense,with membersof 2 to 3
pairsperformingdistractiondisplays
nearthe samenest.In addition,adultsmayhavefed
youngthat were not their own. Fledglingsfrom differentnestsbecameintermixedin
nestingcolonies,and I observednewly-fledged
youngfrom 3 differentnestsroostingin
the sametree. In onecase,a bandedfledglingintrudedinto a nearbynestthat contained
unfledgedyoung.It isnot knownif owlscanrecognizetheir offspring.However,if adjacent
pairsare likely to be related, and if food is not in short supply,then there may be no
selectionagainstLong-earedOwlsthat feed neighboringfledglings.
The studywaspart of the SnakeRiver Birdsof PreyResearchProject,BoiseDistrict,
Bureauof LandManagement.
Additionalsupportwasprovidedbythe NewJerseyRaptor
Association.
I thankC. S.Houston,H. K/illander,P. Kerlinger,C. D. Marti, B. R. McClelland,
and R. L. Redmond for their comments on an earlier draft. E. Yensen, L. R. Powers, and

J. Martin providedtrappingequipment.
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Neckbanda Handicap in an AggressiveEncounter betweenTundra Swans.Neckbands
are usedin North Americanstudiesof geeseand swans,and whilethe impact
of neckbandson bird behavioris poorly understoodit is assumedof little consequence

